Thermoanaerobacterium thermostercus sp. nov., a new anaerobic thermophilic hydrogen-producing bacterium from buffalo-dung.
A novel thermophilic, anaerobic, rod-shaped bacterium strain, designated Buff, was isolated from buffalo-dung samples collected from a buffalo-farm located in Caserta (Campania, south of Italy). Strain Buff was Gram-positive, motile and no spore-forming. The growth temperature range was 40-65 degrees C with an optimum at 60 degrees C, while pH growth range at 60 degrees C was 5.5-8.0 with an optimum at about pH 6.5. NaCl growth concentration ranged from 0 to 2.0% with an optimum at 0.5% (w/v); no growth was observed with the presence of NaCl 3.0% (w/v). The strain produced ethanol, acetate, lactate, H(2), H(2)S and CO(2) by glucose fermentation. The DNA G + C content was 34.4 mol%. As determined by 16S rRNA sequence analysis, this organism belonged to the genus Thermoanaerobacterium. On the basis of the physiological and molecular properties, we propose for strain Buff the new species designation Thermoanaerobacterium thermostercus sp. nov. This novel organism represents the first species of the genus Thermoanaerobacterium isolated from buffalo-dung. The type strain is Buff (=DSM 22141 = ATCC BAA-1776).